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Entire Ticket of Grand Old Party Swept Into Office in California by a Safe Vote

DIX CHOSENNEW YORKGOVERNOR

HIPAM W. JOHNSON, \u25a0

The Next Governor -of'^California

Democrats, Who Carry New York, Ohio and Massaehiisetts, to Control Congress

Panama Fair. Proposition and All
Harbor Improvement Schemes

. Are Safely Carried

MELVIN AND
SLOSS POLL

LARGE VOTE

Democratic Minorities in State Legislature and
Senate Reduced— Socialist Vote Will

Probably Reach 50,000

[Special Diipatch to The Call]
OYSTER BAY:Nov. B.—When Colonel Roosevelt read the

early bulletins from San Francisco indicating Johnsons election a broad
smile expanded- ouet. his face. "Capital, capital" he said. "Thisis
good news."

ROOSEVELT PLEASED WITH NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA

if' -^lIRA^1IRA^W. JOHNSON was elected governor by a plurality that
ir-^J may exceed 20,000.* '*. With Johnson the entire republican state ticket was elect-

\u25a0ed by,pluralities ranging from 10,000 to 50,000.
Iy, California returned a solid republican delegation of eight con-

The republicans made substantial gains in both branches of the
legislature. .

\u25a0

-
:-_ -The democratic* minority in the assembly was reduced from 20

/,', In the state the democratic minority was reduced from

Henry L. Stimson, Republican,
Is Defeated by More Than

50,000 Plurality

NATION IS SHAKEN BY
!POLITICAL UPHEAVAL

Democrats Elect Governors in
Ohio, New Jersey and

Massachusetts

G. 0. P. MAJORITY IN
SENATE TO BE REDUCED

ELECTION'S throughout the coun-
try yesterday resulted in a po-

IJtical convulsion of far reaching
extent, similar at many points to the
famous tidal wave of 1892, and appar-
ently more widespread in its effect.

The national house of representa-
tives was carried by the democrat*;
reversing the present republican ma-
jority of 43.

The United States senate willprob-
ably have a reduced republican ma^
jority as a result of legislative elec-

tions held in many states.
In New York John A. Dix, demo-

cratic candidate for governor, is
elected over Henry L. Stimson, repub-
lican, by about 55,000, reversing the
republican plurality of 70,000 In 1908

for Governor Hughes.

Wilson Elected
In New Jersey, "Woodrow Wilson,

democratic candidate for governor, is
elected over Vivian M. Lewis R.. by

about 15.000, reversing- the previous re-
publican pluralityof 8,000 for Governor ;

Fort. :

In Massachusetts, Eugene N. Foss, i
D-. has defeated Governor Eben S.
Draper, R., for re-election by about j
20,000, reversing Governor Draper's
former plurality of 8,000.

In Connecticut, Judge Baldwin, D.,

is elected governor over Charles A.
Goodwin, R.. by about 4.000, reversing

the previous republican plurality of
16.000.

In Ohio. Governor Judson Harmon,
D., candidate for re-election, appears

to have carried the state by about
35,000 over Warren G. Harding', R.

Bass Leads Democrat
In New Hampshire Robert P. Bass,

republican candidate for governor, is
leading C 12. Carr, democrat, by about
?.000.

In Pennsylvania the election of John
R. Tener, republican, for governor is
claimed by a large plurality.

In Rhode Island Governor Pothier,
republican candidate for re-election, is
slightly in the lead of Lewis A. Water-
man, democrat, with a plurality much
reduced from that of 1909.

In Tennessee the fusion candidate,
Ecn W. Hooper, is apparently elected
by 15.000.

Democratic governors have been •

elected in Alabama and South Carolina.
'

Election in Doubt
Inlowa the democrats claim the elec- .

tion of Claude R. Porter for governor, I

but this is not yet conceded.
'

In Wisconsin the election of the re- <

publican candidate for governor, Fran- ]
cis E. McGovern, is claimed ;by a re- .«
duced majority and; the return of «
Senator La Follette to the United States <

senate is assured.
*

In Michigan Charles -S. Osborn, re- <

publican candidate for governor, . -ap-
*

pears to have a safe lead over his op- <

ponent.

LOVELAND WINS EASILY

\ Republicans were' elected in each of the three appellate court
districts.

The board of equalization and state railroad commissions will
be composed entirely of republicans.

In the first appellate court Judge Thomas J. Lennon, '

republican, of Marin county defeated Judge. James V. Coffey of
San Francisco by a comfortable margin. Judge Lennon ran better
than his friends expected in San Francisco, and the big republican
vote in the nine outside counties of the district was lined up behind
the Marin county jurist.

REPUBLICAN JUSTICES CHOSEN
*

PANAMA FAIR TAXRATIFIED
California ratified the Panama- Pacific exposition tax and the San

Francisco fair bond amendment by overwhelming votes.
The San Francisco and San Diego harbor improvement bonds

were ratified by big majorities.
All the constitutional and bonding .propositions were ratified,;

with the apparent exception of the $18,000,000 bonds for the proposed

.The republican victory* was complete and crushing in its
proportions. .

#

Justices Henry A. Melvin and Max C. Sloss were elected to
thesupreme court by pluralities of from 30,000 to 40,000 over Judge
Lawlor of San Francisco and by probable pluralities of 50,000 over
Judge Bledsoe of San Bernardino.

ROOSEVELT NOMINEE
IS BADLYDEFEA TED

XEW "yORK. Xov. 8.
—

Returns late
tonight indicate John A. Dix. demo-

Continued on Page 4, Column. 1

The victory is a. remarkable one vwhen- the odds we fought >

are' considered. The alignment against -us has been so recently 7*
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exploited ;that lit is nowithoroughly -'\u25a0 understood, and for the- first ji

time in California iand among the first times in the Ignited States \u2666
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overcome and triumphant by defeats . t

'To tKe people ofthe' state of,Califomia—the common people \
—-Iextend the thanks of all those who;have made the good 'fights t

withjme;and my^artfelt^aUtude. M

repay^by;keepirigHthe;faith; ;•!;v - '~A\ iv v: : :Jt

Ithink there is no question now of^the result,' and that by a

majority of considerable extent Ihave been governor of

.California. Ibegan this contest for a great cause. . The cause is

with me tonight inmy success, and; the workIstarted to do more :

uian eignt montris clsjo lsri3ii accompiisn-witriin trie government or **\u25a0*

California's government no longer shall -:be an ? asset of the?,!

Southern Pacific company and William >;F. Herrin, \ but
'shall !

belong to the peopler-to the people alone. --; \u25a0 ; :_ 1

Hiram W. Johnson

Disreputable Politics Is Defeated, Says Johnson

ficial returns willprobably show a total
of approximately 50,000 for Wilson.

In San Francisco the socialist candi-
date beat Bell in three assembly dis-
tricts, and the official returns are ex-

"

pected to show that he gave the demo-

cratic candidate a hard run for second-
1 place in San Francl3co. Wilson beat
Bell in several election districts inOak-
land.

"Wallace, republican candidate for
lieutenant governor, was decisively
beaten, in San Francisco by Spellacy,
democrat, and ran behind his ticket in
the state generally, but has apparently
a safe plurality..

On the face of the incomplete re-
turns- Supreme Justices Melvin and,
Sloss. Attorney General "Webb, Treas-

'

urer "Williams and State Printer Shan-
non lead their ticket. * Controller Nyo *

had no democratic opposition and in -
consequence will poll the largest vote
given any candidate.

Justices Melvin and Sloss r»a necfc.*
and neck inSan Francisco and Alameda

Ithe only republican renominated, won*

\u25a0from Barclay Henley, democrat, by/a
t'opheavy majority.

'. The foregoing 1 Is based on the incom-
plete and partial returns, available at
midnight. Those returns were , suffi-
ciently comprehensive to be, considered
/conclusive, as to the election of the in-
dividuals, ifnot to their respective plu-

ralities or majorities, as the case might

\u25a0'. ,The vote for governor was fullof up-
sets, and surprises."? On the ta.de of
unofficiarand. incomplete returns John-
son,carried SanFranclsco by from 1,200
toi2,ob6, in spite of the fact ,that.the
democrats contldently claimed this city
by from s^oo to 10,000 and its conces-
sion: to Bell "by:the republican cam-
paign managers. Los Angeles

-
county,

which wascountedon by the republi-

cans to give_ Johnson.at. least 15.0Q0,
swung vback to a probable ? 7,soo for the
republican standard bearer. ;.
.'The big surpriseidf the poll was found
in the vote cast for J. Stitt Wilson, so-
ciailst»candidate for governor. The of-

ATHLETIC AND YADDEVILLE BENEFIT
FOR THE CALL'S FC.\D TO AID THE OR-
PHAXS OP MOUXT ST. JOSEPH'S ASYLUM

Tomorrow .Night at the Auditorium
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JOHNSON ELECTED
SAN ERA^GISCO, 5W3^

| THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY—Highest temperature, 58;

/£ lowest Monday fright, 54.
FOR TODAY—Cloudy

light north winds.

In the first railroad commission district Harvey D. Loveland


